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First Saturday Pro Life Action Meetings! 
Nebraskans EmbracingLife is hosting First Saturday Pro-Life Action Team meetings,
luncheons from 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm, also LIFEstreamed from our website, www.ne-
braskansembracinglife.org/LIFEstream, across Nebraska, Iowa and beyond. These meet-
ings will offer information, resource, and strategy for church pro-life teams (or
committees), Catholic and non-Catholic, that can be presented to and approved or mod-
ified by the pastor, to enable your team to evangelize the church community about the
life issues.

In addition to information, resource, and strategy, we will present a pro life speaker
for 15-20 minutes each month.  July 3 featured Don Kohl from http://www.omahaforde-
cency.org, and Terry Rosseter Founder of http://www.virtuousmen.org, who spoke about
the evil of pornography and its destruction of faith, marriage, family.

Upcoming meetings: Aug 7 - Sr Renee Mirkes, OSF, St Pope Paul VI Institute; 
Sept 4 - Judy Mansisidor, sidewalk advocate; Oct 2 - Toni Clarke, Executive Director
from Assure Women’s Center; Nov 6 - Dr. Pat Castle founder of LifeRunners.org.; Dec
4 - (To be announced). 

Meetings are expected to last from 60-90 minutes, and will include events and in-
formation from pro-life organizations active across the state. All concerned pro-life peo-
ple, prayer partners, volunteers, advocates, counselors, and leaders are invited to attend.
Please visit our web site or contact our office for more information: Nebraskans Em-
bracingLife, 402-399-0299, david@nebraskansembracinglife.org. 
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EMBRACING LIFE NEWS
Est. 1974:  Metro Right to Life and later as Nebraskans United for Life

“Any treatment which claims to save human lives, yet is based upon
the destruction of human life in its embryonic state is logically and
morally contradictory, as is any production of human embryos for
the direct or indirect purpose of experimentation or eventual de-
struction.” Pope St. John Paul II to members of the Pontifical Academy of Sciences

Steven Mosher of the Population Research Institute
Keynote Speaker , Nebraskans Embracing Life
Celebration of Life Dinner, January 28th, 2022
Annual Celebration of Life Dinner on January 28th at the St Vincent de Paul Church
Kampschneider Hall at 14330 Eagle Run Drive, Omaha, also LIFEstreamed at www.ne-
braskansembracinglife.org.  Jen Brown from Spirit Catholic Radio will emcee the event.

From the Population Research Institute Website, Our Achievements - PRI (pop.org)
Please visit and support www.POP.org and save the date for Nebraskans Embracing Life
48th Annual Celebration of Life on January 28th, 2022. www.POP.org.

Nebraskans Embracing Life 44th Annual 
Pro Life Garage Sale, August 15-21
Immaculate Conception Church Gymnasium, 2708 S 24 St.  We are receiving donations
beginning Sunday, August 15 from 4 pm-8 pm,  Monday and Tuesday, 8 am-8 pm, and
Wednesday 8 am-noon. The garage sale will be Thursday 8 am-6 pm, Friday 8 am-6 pm,
and Saturday HALF PRICE! 8 am-2 pm. Thank you for your donations and purchases,
all proceeds go to helping us to defend innocent, sacred human life!

Blessed are the undefiled in the
way, who walk in the law of the
Lord. Blessed are they who search
his testimonies: that seek him
with their whole heart. For they
that work iniquity, have not
walked in his ways. Thou hast
commanded thy commandments
to be kept most diligently. O! that
my ways may be directed to keep
thy justifications. Psalm 118
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An internationally recognized au-
thority on China and population is-
sues, as well as an acclaimed author,
speaker. He has worked tirelessly
since 1979 to fight coercive popula-
tion control programs and has helped
hundreds of thousands of women and
families worldwide over the years.

In 1979, Steven was the first
American social scientist to visit
mainland China. He was invited
there by the Chinese government,

where he had access to government documents and actually wit-
nessed women being forced to have abortions under the new “one-
child policy.” Some abortions he witnessed were late term. Mr.
Mosher was a pro-choice atheist at the time, but witnessing these
traumatic abortions led him to reconsider his convictions and to
eventually become a practicing, pro-life Roman Catholic.

Steven has appeared numerous times before Congress as an ex-

pert in world population, China, and human rights abuses. He has
also made TV appearances on Good Morning America, 60 Min-
utes, The Today Show, 20/20, FOX and CNN news, as well as being
a regular guest on talk radio shows across the nation.

He is also the author of the best-selling A Mother’s Ordeal:
One Woman’s Fight Against China’s One-Child Policy. Other
books include Hegemon: China’s Plan to Dominate Asia and the
World, China Attacks, China Misperceived: American Illusions
and Chinese Reality, Journey to the Forbidden China, Broken
Earth: The Rural Chinese, and his most recent book Bully of Asia:
Why 'China's Dream' is the New Threat to World Order. 

Articles by Steve have appeared in The Wall Street Journal,
Reader’s Digest, The New Republic, The Washington Post, National
Review, Reason, The Asian Wall Street Journal, Freedom Review,
Linacre Quarterly, Catholic World Report, Human Life Review,
First Things, and numerous other publications. Dr. Mosher will be
the keynote speaker at Nebraskans Embracing Life 48th Annual
Celebration of Life Dinner on January 28th, 2022 at St Vincent de
Paul Church in Omaha. Save the date!

Steven W. Mosher 

Special Journeys is a company dedicated to taking individuals with
disabilities on vacations. We believe everyone should live their lives
to the fullest and pursue opportunities that will enrich their lives.
Now in our 18th year, we have certainly met some wonderful people
and have some powerful stories to share!  

Years ago, we had a group on the General Jackson Showboat
in Nashville, TN. After the luncheon and
show, we were free to walk around and
enjoy the scenery. One of our travelers,
Eric, is a young man with Down’s Syn-
drome. He and I were talking about the
trip. I was impressed with his observations
and comments. He knew a lot, and it was
an enjoyable conversation. At one point he
said to me: “you know what I like best
about Special Journeys? You just show up
and love. I know you are Christians by
how you treat us not by what you say.” It
was a beautiful comment, and I still cher-
ish it because sometimes society has this
idea that people with disabilities fit a cer-
tain mold. Eric certainly did not! 

Another man named Henry traveled with us on a trip to Chat-
tanooga. He was a quiet gentleman who preferred to sit in the back
of the bus not interacting very much with the other travelers. Dur-
ing the trip, our staff decided to see what would happen if they got
him more involved. They asked him to assist in asking other trav-
elers where they wanted to eat. He also asked others what they
thought about various subjects and even helped with a joke or two.
Upon his return home, his agency staff called to ask what happened
on his trip. Apparently, he had been chatty ever since he went home!
His staff could not believe how different he was since his vacation.
The power of a caring community!   

The greatest part of traveling with Special Journeys is not

where we travel to, but how much we touch lives simply with our
smiles and compassion. One of our bus drivers once shared with
me that driving for Special Journeys “was one of the most fulfilling
and inspiring missions he could ever do.”  I treasure this comment,
because it strengthens my own beliefs when serving people with
disabilities. We are a community of people who not only learn from

one another but also impact the lives of
those we encounter on our trips. 

On a bus trip, we stopped at an IHOP
for dinner. A young lady serving our
group did an excellent job. Afterwards she
came to our bus to share how taking care
of our group was healing for her. There
were people at her church who have spe-
cial needs and she was afraid to approach
them because she didn’t know how to, and
she felt bad about it. She said her time
with us put her at ease, and now she was
going to reach out to them the following
Sunday.  

Our vacations are staffed by volunteers.
They come to enjoy a trip and serve others, and they end up having
a unique, often life-changing experience. All of the volunteer’s travel
expenses are covered (except snacks and souvenirs). If you are in-
terested in serving as a volunteer with us, please log on to spe-
cialjourneys.org or give us call at 402-884-1014. Consider joining
us in our mission of showing the world the great gift God has given
us through people with disabilities!  

Tom and Lexi Mann are members of St Wenceslaus Catholic
Church in Omaha.  They are two time winners of the Tom & Rita
Gradoville Award given by Nebraskans United for Life (Now Ne-
braskans Embracing Life) for their work in honoring the dignity
of life.  

Together We Can See the World Tom & Lexi Mann

“The world is a book, and those who do not travel read only a page.”  St Augustine
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I just finished watching a somewhat slow-moving film, but one
jam-packed with valor, courage, and heart-break. "Into the Storm"
is a movie about World War II that highlights the war’s significance
for many, especially the British, and spotlighting British statesman,
Winston Churchill. 

I couldn't help but make a daring leap to our own times, and
thought of President Trump who, like Churchill, was quickly voted
out of office following his war to make America great again.
Churchill was indeed a “savior” to England, and some would say
Trump saved America, but neither of these men were a “savior” of
the world. They both suffered disappointment, felt betrayed and
thought their respective home countries had abandoned them. 

Jesus, the Christ, our Savior, is Savior of the entire world. Jesus
is a unique Savior. He didn't, and still doesn't, lead His followers
into a life of leisure and powerful political victories. Jesus, King of
kings, Lord of lords, wins everything and all, even though it ap-
peared to be just the opposite. Man lost the war way back in the
Garden of Eden when our first parents chose the fruit of the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil. Yet, because of Christ’s Sacrifice,
if we now choose the fruit of the tree of the life, the Cross, we will
receive eternal life-eternal goodness.

Our finite human reasoning led to our own disillusionment—
believing we could manufacture our own eternity, define our own
morality. And yet God has transformed that tree of death, into the
Cross; and this transformed tree is the gateway to eternal life. Jesus,
innocence personified, gave His life, for His enemies! How? Why?
Who would do such a foolish thing!? It is incomprehensible, this
epitome of Love's Perfect Sacrifice. When I consider this act of
love, words fail to describe the height and length and depth of Di-
vine mercy: astonishing . . . unfathomable . . . mind boggling!

World War II and all of its horror did happen, it actually took
place. To watch some of that war unfold, even in a movie, brings
tears to most eyes. The miracle of Fatima really happened as well.
Yet Fatima is a reality few believers look to for solutions to the in-
finite number of problems we face today. The Sacrifice of Calvary
happened. Yet many Church leaders and faithful do not turn to
Christ crucified for supernatural answers to the numerous chal-
lenges the Church grapples with today.

Some who want comfort get misery; many are mystified by
their own inner unhappiness. I believe the few who choose to fol-
low Christ and embrace life’s sorrows with self-sacrificial suffering
will receive comfort and a crown in the hereafter. Love takes sac-
rificial self-gifting not just sometimes, but all of the time. It seems
few in our current culture want to embrace self-sacrificing love.
Everyone wants love; few choose the self-denial and sacrifice for
the good of the other, the hallmark of true love. But we must never
forget that sometimes, when you appear to lose, you really win. In
this case, eternal life!

Fatima warns of the eternal punishment and darkness of hell.
Calvary foreshadows the infinite love and life of God. Which will
I choose? Which will you choose?

“For the word of the cross is folly to those who are pershing,
but to us who are being saved, it is the power of God.” (1 Cor 1:18)

Tree of Life by Mark Christiansen Gabriel Award
From her obituary, published at
myerbroschapel.com: Peggy was
born on January 13, 1957 to Gerald
and Josephine (Kneifl) McGinty in
Norwalk, CA. Her family moved
back to Nebraska in the summer of
1968. She was accepted into
UNMC Dental School in Lincoln
in 1983, and graduated in 1987. She
was an associate dentist in Ponca,
NE for five years and then purchased the practice, where she con-
tinued to practice as the dentist in Ponca until early retirement in
2011.

Peggy was very active in the pro-life movement and wanted to
be a voice for the voiceless. In her witnessing outside the abortion
clinic, she saved many babies lives. She was also instrumental in the
opening of Mary’s Choice in Sioux City IA. Peggy never had any
children of her own but she fostered 14 children within a 10 year
period. She loved each of them: Austin, Ricky and Elizabeth, Mar-
garita, Ernesto, Carlina and Joyce, Jessica and Jules, Tara, Andy and
Deandrea, Venus and Mia. Another one of Peggy's big accomplish-
ments was spreading the faith on an even greater level by working
with many people to bring Catholic Radio to the Siouxland area
(88.1 FM).

Peggy always knew her purpose in life. It was to bring others
closer to Christ and His Mother Mary. They were a part of every
aspect of her life and she emulated their love. Towards the end of
Peggy's life, she truly became a victim soul who fought the good
fight all up until the very end. Peggy passed away at the hospital
with family, friends, and a priest by her side at the 3 o’clock Divine
Mercy hour.

Nebraskans Embracing Life honors Peggy McGinty with the
Gabriel Award as an inspiring example to all who knew her, to her
lifesaving work and ministry.  The Thomas More Society success-
fully defended her against false charges as she was defending life at
Planned Parenthood in 2014. She stated before her arrest, "I don't
want the babies to die alone".  We pray for the compassionate heart
of Peggy McGinty, that her immortal soul will find eternal rest in
the kingdom with all of the children she loved so much.  Memorials
can be sent to:  Mary's Choice, 4415 Stone Avenue, Sioux City, IA
51106. 

Notes From Our Faithful Readers:
“Really enjoyed your newsletter. Sat down and read it from corner to
corner... Left it at the chapel at Holy Name. Someone took it
home—the more people know of your activities the better.” M. W.

“Hello. I rec’d your newsletter today. You are doing wonderful work.
May the eyes of the world be opened to this human tragedy.” N. B.

“Thank you for all you do for the unborn. I like the format, articles,
and photos of your newsletter. I like that all of you prolifers like Ann
Bowen, Maris Bentley, Dave Zebolsky, and Mike Steil are writing ar-
ticles. You all have great knowledge about the issues and make it
very interesting to read.” M. Z.

“Thank you for all of your Pro-life works!” M. R. 
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WARNING: Graphic Content-For Adult Readers Only

In light of the current quandary regarding the State of Nebraska’s
new health education standards, it is apparent that the State Board
of Education is in need of some new members who understand that
parents, not public schools, will do a better job of teaching children
on the subjects of morals, sex, and faith. Why? Because it is the
right and duty of parents. Parents know their own children better
than anyone else. We are also the primary educators of our own
children. The State cannot replace the parent and the State should
never be the teacher of such private and
personal matters. We can actually add race
to this discussion as well, given the pushed-
for critical race theory activists are attempt-
ing to inject into many schools across the
country at this time. 

The current draft of the new “health
education” standards are way out of bounds,
even for the status quo liberal agenda. The
first draft of these standards would  foist
the normalization and glorification of im-
moral sexual behavior; gender ideology,
(LGBTQ) and other unnatural vices on
children as young as five years old. The es-
teemed Department of Education has de-
termined that by the seventh grade,
students ought to be learning about anal
and oral sex by means of warning them of the potential, if not prob-
able, infections one can acquire from these disordered acts. Yes -
along with the writing committee and advisory council, this is our
Nebraska School Board’s recommendation for our children.

While many Nebraskans rightly believe this policy is entirely
unacceptable, current board members are not so sure. Oh, they will
eventually back down and take most of the radical ideology out of
the standards, but mark my word, they would have left it all in, were
it not for the overwhelming outcry from parents and others who
care about the welfare of children. This tells you everything you
need to know about the character and competence of the current
members of Nebraska’s Board of Education. 

I reiterate that parents have not only the right, but the duty as
primary educator of their own children in matters of faith, morals,
family values, and indeed, all other area of learning and develop-
ment. This was always the commonly held view in the United States
of America, when common sense, and parental rights were re-
spected and protected. It is not, however, the way liberal progres-
sives think it should be for current and future generations of
Americans. In an effort to normalize aberrant behavior, these social
engineers want state schools to be the primary educators, rather,
indoctrinators, of America’s (our) children in order to bring about
“equality” on matters of sexuality and morality. If they can desensi-
tize and indoctrinate our children to an anything-goes-sexuality,
what will be legalized next? The possibilities are likely limitless. One
only needs to do a little research into child pornography and sex
trafficking to see the direction this egregious scheme is headed. Ob-
viously, this new re-“education" policy is not based in Judeo-Chris-
tian principles or real science for that matter. Rather, it is based in
fanciful notions that flow from bad Enlightenment philosophy, psy-
chology, and deformed theology, which were conjured up and ad-
vanced during the deviant sexual revolution; radical feminism,
LGBTQ activism, and death peddlers such as eugenics-based
Planned Parenthood, the Human Rights Campaign, and the rest
of their ilk are to blame. In short, it is an all-out push for legalized
licentiousness and rebellion against God under the guise of liberty.

The devil is in the details! These fringe groups may be loud and
proud in an effort to convince God-fearing Americans that our
votes will not count, and our voices will not be heard. It is up to us
to make our votes count and our voices heard! If not us, who then?
Am I saying this is “us” vs. “them”? Yes, but the “them” is not other
people, it is the demonic forces around us. Only darkness and evil
can attack our children with such a warped and demented ideology.  

As the Democratic party slides deeper into Socialism and soft
Communism, many Democrats who once felt welcomed by their
party’s platform have been left confounded, confused and politically

homeless as they speculate about the ori-
gins of all these appalling policies and
machinations. No doubt, the Democratic
party has been remade into something that
no Democrat would have recognized fif-
teen years ago, much less when your par-
ents and grandparents were proud to say
they were once strong Democrats who
championed the working man. 

But the Democrats are not the only po-
litical party with problems. The Republi-
cans are also sliding to the left due to
pretender candidates masquerading as con-
servatives who live and vote for anti-mar-
riage, anti-family, and anti-child policies.
These Republicans don the "R" for show,
and perhaps are fiscally conservative, but

are off the radar when it comes to social conservativism (in other
words - morality). They depend on misinformation, feigned igno-
rance, and carefully crafted word games to win their seats in gov-
ernment so they can work against the cherished ethics and morals
Nebraskans have held dear for generations. Dear reader, now is the
time to start paying attention! Our children need us. Liberal pro-
gressives have been targeting children through radical efforts to de-
stroy the family and penalize the Christian faith and conservative
ideology for way too long. They want to codify Roe v. Wade, and
they want to institutionalize your child’s faith and morals. While
there are a multitude of important public offices and positions
which are in serious need of strong, socially conservative leadership,
it is my opinion that the most important of these positions are for
local and state school board seats. 

Teachers know that they cannot replace the parent, yet through
program after program, and expenditure after expenditure, they
continue to try and do just that. Parents must step up and parent;
and our schools need to be in the correct role of supporting parents,
not trying to replace them. In my opinion, the best way for this to
happen is for educational institutions to stop spending time, money,
and effort on efforts to fill in for poorly prepared parents, which
only facilitates deficient parenting. It is a self-defeating process.
Our schools and our tax dollars ought not be used to do what par-
ents should be doing. Turning our schools into social service centers
deprives too many students of the education they deserve. An in-
stitution must do one thing well, not many things as well as they
can. Schools must teach, and the institution of the family must raise
children. The educational foundation is greatly stressed and crack-
ing.  Perhaps it seems cold-hearted, and the fix may be very difficult
and perilous, but we must turn our schools back into academies
which assist in forming the whole person. Education properly
teaches students  to seek objective truth, regardless of their social
status, race, or zip code. Only the truth sets us free. That is equality
of knowledge. Schools cannot do this while at the same time prop-
ping up insufficient parenting and shattered families.

When proponents of comprehensive sexual education criticize

Now is the Time by Bob Sullivan

continued on page 6 

Photo Illustration / AdobeStock
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June 16, 2021 By Operation Rescue 

Bethesda, MD – The nationally known late-term abortionist LeRoy
Carhart, has hospitalized another woman after what appears to
have been an incomplete 21-week abortion at his misnamed full-
term abortion facility, C.A.R.E. in Bethesda, Maryland.

Carhart is one of a handful of abortionists in the U.S. that
openly conducts abortions throughout all nine months of preg-
nancy. 

He has been especially known for frequent and serious abor-
tion complications that have required hospitalization.  That includes
the abortion-related deaths of Christin Gilbert, 19, who died from
complications to a 29-week abortion in 2005, and Jennifer Mor-
belli, 29, who died in 2013 from fatal complications to a 33-week
abortion.  Carhart was never held accountable for either woman’s
deaths.

The most recent incident occurred on March 10, 2021.  A 37-
year-old woman was transported by ambulance to the Holy Cross
Hospital after the late-term abortion because Carhart was “not feel-
ing confident” and wanted her transported to a hospital emergency
room, according to 911 records obtained by Operation Rescue.

We were trying to do a procedure on a patient and there were
some complications,” admitted the C.A.R.E employee who called
911 for help.

While the caller generally downplayed the emergency, she
noted that there was some concern that not all the pregnancy tissue
had been removed in what appeared to be a Dilation and Evacua-
tion (D&E) dismemberment abortion, from her description.  The
woman had a “history of hemorrhaging after deliveries,” which con-
tributed to Carhart’s decision to ship her off to the emergency room
for care he could not or would not provide.

Carhart, who will turn 80 later this year, holds no hospital priv-
ileges anywhere, and has not held any since the early 1980s.  That
means the Holy Cross Hospital ER staff would have been forced
to complete the woman’s abortion, if it was necessary.

Last year, a hospital whistleblower came forward and gave de-
tails of two horrifically botched 25-week abortions both took place
in May 2020.  Montgomery County Fire and Rescue Incident Re-
ports from May 12, 2020, and May 21, 2020, verified that two
Carhart patients were transported to Shady Grove Hospital for
emergency care. 

The extend of the women’s injuries were downplayed in the
2020 Fire and Rescue records, which appeared also have been the
case in the March 10, 2021, emergency.  {View CAD from
3/10/2021.]

Both women from last year’s incidents faced life-threatening
abortion complications that the whistleblower described it as “the
most horrific thing I have ever seen.”

One woman suffered a ruptured uterus and other internal in-
juries that resulted in life-threatening blood loss, while parts of her
baby were left inside.  The other woman suffered an 8–9-inch hole
torn in her uterus and massive blood loss. ER staff were distressed
to find a nearly intact baby, which had been shoved into her ab-
dominal cavity.  That woman required a full hysterectomy to save
her life.  

“Carhart is a menace to women and their babies, and, in my

opinion, is too incompetent to
continue conducting abortions,”
said Troy Newman, President of
Operation Rescue.  “Carhart has
left a bloody trail of injured
women in his wake throughout his
decades-long career killing babies
– some of which were viable and
healthy.  It’s time for the carnage
to stop and for him to finally be
held accountable for the human
misery he has caused.  That is why
we will be filing yet another com-
plaint against him in Maryland.”

Operation Rescue has filed numerous complaints in Maryland
against Carhart over the years, none of which resulted in any more
than a reprimand.  Those complaints included an allegation that he
lied on his Maryland Medical license application, which was con-
firmed by the Medical Board. Other complaints involved illegally
dumping biohazard waste, the death of Jennifer Morbelli, and
Carhart’s attempt to open his Bethesda location without it being
properly licensed.

Operation Rescue successfully conducted a campaign to keep
Carhart from opening a late-term abortion facility in Kansas then
contributed to efforts to stop him from offering very late-term
abortions in his home state of Nebraska.

Since 2012, Operation Rescue has documented 23 medical
emergencies related to Carhart abortions and at least a dozen more
prior to that when he worked at a now-defunct late-term abortion
facility in Wichita, Kansas.
https://www.operationrescue.org/archives/carharts-botched-21-week-abortion-
sends-23rd-woman-to-the-hospital-since-2012/

Carhart’s Botched 21-Week Abortion Sends 
23rd Woman to the Hospital Since 2012 Cheryl Sullenger

Abortionist LeRoy Carhart with
facility in Bellevue NE

Memorials to Nebraskans Embracing Life 
Your memorials can be sent to NEL 143 S 38 St, Omaha  NE,
68131

Mark Gradoville in Memory of Rita Gradoville
Terry & Monika Maides in Honor of Mary Jo Reilly
Dan & Kris Placzek in Memory of Carolyn Placzek
Nancy J. Bunker in Memory of Linda McDonald Preston
Terry & Monika Maides in Memory of Shirley Andrews
David Troupe in Memory of Thomas Y. Troupe
Olga Sergyea in Memory of the Unborn Child
David & Renee Sinnott in Honor of my Grandson
Ann Wieberg in Honor of my husband, John Wieberg
Dave & Maris Bentley in Memory of Pat McPherson
Pro Sanctity in Honor of David Zebolsky
Monika and Terry Maides in honor of Father Damien Cook
Monika and Terry Maides in honor of Father Benjamin Boyd
Terry and Monika Maides in honor of Father John Rickerts
Michelle Watkins & Jeanie Gordon in Memory of Shirley   
Andrews
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parents for failing to teach their children sex education, they are
usually in disagreement with the Christian virtues that parents are
striving to imbue in their own children. This is because of the false
and illusory “rights” that have been created in the name of the
propped up social construct called “equality.” By turning sex edu-
cation (now called "sexual education", “reproductive health”, “Fam-
ily Life Education”, “Pregnancy Prevention”, etc.) over to the State,
parenting gets replaced by indoctrination. The State then inflicts
their poison on students, corrupting their innocence, all the while
suppressing parental rights. This is not the solution to the toxic and
immoral culture we live in. The answer is to assist parents. First, by
not usurping their rights and duties. Second, by providing parents
with resources they choose and trust to help them-if they want out-
side or professional help. It should be the parents, not a board of
education, curriculum director, or advisor making decisions for
every K-12 student in the state of Nebraska regarding sexual be-
havior and morality. Again, we know our own children better than
anyone on the face of the earth.

Next, we come to the issue of Critical Race Theory (CRT),
which is in itself, racist. The Common Core curriculum, widely used
in public schools, has CRT embedded within it. Sorry folks, we
cannot help society by trying to teach some people to loathe them-
selves and to underachieve. Nor can we help society by teaching
children that promiscuity, gender confusion, and homosexual sex
are acceptable, and even laudable.

My concerns are not strictly social and moral issues such as
LGBT, abortion, racism, etc. There are deeper ideological problems
with the way public education has evolved over the decades. Our
public schools ought to be schools instead of social service centers
and indoctrination camps for social engineering. We must hold ed-
ucation leaders accountable to teach objective truth because truth
does not evolve. Most teachers would love our support. Parents
must also be accountable and encouraged to fulfill their role as pri-
mary educators. Parents must also be present to their own children
instead of workers, chauffeurs, housing staff, and spectators. Parents
who are present to their children are always imparting wisdom,
knowledge, and life lessons to them. The roles of educators who
support parents fit hand in glove, because the parents then end up
supporting the educators.

So, dear reader, YOU ought to kick around the idea of running
for the State Board of Education to replace those board members
who must be held accountable for their incompetence or activism.
Clearly, they do not reflect long held Nebraska ethics and morality.
We must have political candidates who are pro-life, pro-family and
who are actually conservative. You don’t need a following or a per-
sonal invitation to run for public office. Due to the nature of poli-
tics, many school board seats are filled by people who ran
unopposed. However, even in contested races, the overwhelming
conservative base will support you if you are pro-child, pro-family,
pro-faith, and pro-life. I am confident there are conservatives
among you who are not only competent, but willing and/or desiring
to serve on the State Board, as well as the many local school boards.
This is the only way to displace the well-organized, well-financed,
radical Left that is in full swing, transforming our democratic re-
public into a socialist state. If not the school board, perhaps the
unicameral or another public office. The future of the state and
country, and our children, is in our hands. But NOW is the time
to do something about it.

Bob Sullivan is a Nebraska father, family man, and attorney.  He writes
a column for the Southern Nebraska Register, and has had articles pub-
lished in numerous other national publications.  Please visit www.bsul-
livan.org to see some of Bob’s self-published blogs.

PORNOGRAPHY: FUEL FOR ABORTION
Pornography has grown to have serious influence on our culture.
Every effort should be made to avoid pornography and the profound
harm it causes to oneself and others, and its poisonous impact on
society.  Pornography leads to the exploitation of women and chil-
dren, as well as the breakdown of marriage, family, and faith.  Child
pornography is a felony and carries with it steep penalties such as
fines and jail. Notorious killer Ted Bundy admitted that pornography
played a part in his perverse and diabolical criminal behavior that led
to at least 30 murders.  According to josh.org, 29 studies demonstrate
that sexual crimes increase with pornography and that pornography
contributes to motivations for rape, abduction, physical and sexual
abuse, violence, and other criminal behavior.

A culture of life rejects lust and other sins of the flesh; recog-
nizes the noble and God-like virtue of chastity, which includes purity
of the heart, mind, body and soul, and abstinence. Accepting and liv-
ing the “yes” of chastity is a Christian virtue to which all men and
women are called.  In this understanding, we exercise self-control
in, with, and through the grace of God. Holy matrimony for Christians,
is a sacrament between a single man who is free to marry, and a sin-
gle woman who is free to marry. It is within this perpetual and exclu-
sive bond alone that the embrace of the marital act rightly belongs
and is safeguarded “for the good of the spouses and their offspring
as well as society.” (Gaudium et Spes 48) Thus, the use of pornog-
raphy violates this exclusive nature, rendering grave damage to one’s
marriage, family, and soul.

For more information, or assistance in breaking the addiction
of pornography and healing, please visit: dads.org, omahaforde-
cency.org,virtuousmen.org, or archomaha.org/familylife/path.

Now’s the Time continued from page 4

Nebraska Cares Program
Nebraskans Embracing Life provides car seats, baby cribs,
play pens, and more to mothers in need!  Please help us to
help mom’s to have what they need for their new baby. Send
tax deductible donations to:NEL Nebraska Cares Program,

143 S 38 St, Omaha, NE  68131

Cars for Life!
Donate your used vehicle, working or not, to 

Nebraskans Embracing Life! We will obtain fair market
value and 100 percent of the proceeds will help us to

defend life! Please contact our NEL 
office at 402-399-0299, or email 

david@nebraskansembracinglife.org
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The village of Hayes Center, Nebraska (pop. 288), has become the
24th city in the nation and the first city outside of Texas to outlaw
abortion by official ordinance within its city limits. The vote of the
Hayes Center Board of Trustees’ majority female leadership was a
unanimous 5-0 vote.

While some U.S. cities have passed resolutions declaring them-
selves to be “sanctuary cities for the unborn,” those resolutions are
statements which do not actually outlaw abortion. In passing an en-
forceable ordinance, the city leadership of Hayes Center recognizes,
along with 23 cities in Texas, that a resolution is not enough to pro-
tect the health and welfare of the residents of Hayes Center.

As reported by The Hayes Center Times-Republican, “Village
Chair Kimberle Primavera first heard about the initiative through
a story on Live Action about the small town of Carbon, Texas (pop-
ulation 348) becoming the 20th city in Texas to outlaw abortion.”

Seeking to be a voice for the voiceless is nothing new for Pri-
mavera. In an exclusive interview, Primavera shared about how she
got started in standing up for the smallest and most vulnerable
among us. “I got involved in being an advocate for life starting when
I was a teenager. With the knowledge of when life begins and how
rapidly that unique human grows, I am horrified every day that in-
nocent life is taken so casually.”

Primavera continued, “In my early twenties I had the oppor-
tunity to be the director of the Pregnancy Resource Center in Beat-
rice, Nebraska. After giving birth to my third child, I stepped back
from the role of director in order to care for my children. For the
next nine years I remained on the board of directors for the PRC.
Over the next 15 years, the stories of abortion survivors Gianna
Jessen and Melissa Ohden — coupled with losing two babies at 14
weeks past conception — only deepened my resolve to spread ad-
vocacy for our innocent little ones.”

After living in large cities across America, Primavera moved to
Hayes Center, Nebraska, and ran for village office four years ago.
She was re-elected in November.

After seeing that a small town like Carbon, Texas, could pass
such an ordinance, Primavera began entertaining the possibility of
Hayes Center becoming a Sanctuary City for the Unborn. Primav-
era discussed the idea during the Village Board of Trustees meeting
last month and with the support of the Board of Trustees, Primavera
reached out to the Sanctuary Cities for the Unborn Initiative for
assistance in seeing the outlawing of abortion become a reality in
Hayes Center.

The Hayes Center Ordinance states, “It shall be unlawful for
any person to procure or perform an abortion of any type and at
any stage of pregnancy in the village of Hayes Center, Nebraska”
and “It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly aid or abet
an abortion that occurs in the village of Hayes Center, Nebraska.”
The ordinance defines abortion as “the act of using or prescribing

an instrument, a drug, a medicine, or any other substance, device,
or means with the intent to cause the death of an unborn child of
a woman known to be pregnant.” The Ordinance clarifies that the
act is not an abortion if the act is done with the intent to “save the
life or preserve the health of an unborn child” or to “remove a dead,
unborn child whose death was caused by accidental miscarriage” or
to “remove an ectopic pregnancy.”

In addition to outlawing abortion, the Hayes Center Ordi-
nance also declares abortion-inducing drugs to be contraband when
it states, “It shall be unlawful for any person to possess or distribute
abortion-inducing drugs in the village of Hayes Center, Nebraska.”
Abortion-inducing drugs are defined by the ordinance as “mifepri-
stone, misoprostol, and any drug or medication that is used to ter-
minate the life of an unborn child.” The Ordinance does not define
the terms “abortion” or “abortion-inducing drugs” to include birth
control devices or oral contraceptives.

The Ordinance reads, “any person, corporation, or entity who
commits an unlawful act . . . shall be subject to a fine of $500.” This
fine, which is enforceable immediately, contains only one exception.
“Under no circumstance may the penalty described . . . be imposed
on the mother of the unborn child that has been aborted.”

The Village of Hayes Center will most certainly not be the last
city to outlaw abortion. According to the Sanctuary Cities for the
Unborn Initiative, interest has been shown by cities of all shapes
and sizes throughout the United States. “My fervent hope is that
many other communities, no matter the size, become a Sanctuary
City for the Unborn,” shared Primavera.

Author’s Note: More information regarding the Sanctuary Cities
for the Unborn initiative can be found at SanctuaryCitiesforthe-
Unborn.com. Mark Lee Dickson is a Director with Right to Life
of East Texas, a Pastor of SovereignLOVE Church in Longview,
Texas, and the founder of the Sanctuary Cities for the Unborn ini-
tiative.

On April 13, 2021, Blue Hill, Nebraska has recently been added to
the cities that have signed ordinances to outlaw abortion. Regarding
their ordinance, Blue Hill Mayor Keri Schunk told KSNB in an in-
terview last week that while the town doesn't have an abortion
clinic, the ordinance was meant to be a preventive measure.

“If someone violates, it will be brought to the attention of ...
the council and then we will proceed with our attorneys,” said
Schunk, noting that violators will be fined $500. “If you still feel
the need for an abortion or feel that there is a reason to have an
abortion, there are means to do so … I believe the council’s intent
was just you’re not going to be able to do it in Blue Hill.”

First City in Nebraska Steps
Up to Become a ‘Sanctuary
City for the Unborn’
Excerpts from the complete story at LIVEACTION.org, 
by Mark Lee Dickson, April 7, 2021
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Research into the maternal/fetal interface of pregnancy (the com-
plex psycho-somatic interrelationships of a mother and her devel-
oping baby) has recently generated some amazing data. The selected
studies we will examine here definitely level the playing field be-
tween baby and mom – the nurturance/protection playing field, that
is. As such, these projects stand the more traditional pregnancy par-
adigm—the mother gives and the baby takes—on its head. Eviden-
tiary data gathered, first, from the effects of pregnancy on the
maternal brain and, second, from the persistent post-partum pres-
ence of fetal cells in a mother’s body explain why the “donation
drama” of pregnancy is bilateral, not unilateral. Pregnancy and birth
are an altruistic show-stopper definitely generated by a two-char-
acter cast.

In short, scientific research is making us more and more aware
that pregnancy and birth are a mutual aid society. Mom helps baby;
baby helps mom. You could say, then, that baby and mother form a
line (a phalanx) where each, as a hoplite (“foot soldier”), uses his/her
shield to protect the exposed side of the other. My interest here is
to key in on the moral implications of what I call the hoplite pha-
lanx effect of pregnancy.

The Research
In an article in Scientific American (“The Maternal Brain,” January,
2006), authors Craig Howard Kinsley and Kelly G. Lambert review
research results from the 1970s to the present which examine a
topic they have been studying for a decade: the beneficial effects of
pregnancy on the mammalian brain. The reported conclusions
would be attention-grabbing enough if they applied only to rodents.
But more and more, these findings have also been shown to pertain
to the brains of human moms. In other words, there appears to be
a common “maternal circuit in the mammalian brain” which pro-
duces similar skills and behaviors whether in gravid rodents or preg-
nant women. 

For example, hormone-induced changes in the female brain
during pregnancy “ramp up” certain neurons and glial cells prepar-
ing the mother for the challenge of birthing and motherhood. Post-
partum, these same neurons enable the mother to exhibit a set of
behaviors that we have come to call maternal: concentrating on the
needs of her offspring, extending care, nurturance and protection
of the newborn.

The cited research also demonstrates that the hormones of

pregnancy, birth and lactation not only trigger changes in areas of
the female brain that control maternal behavior but also in brain
regions that regulate spatial memory and learning. Craig Kinsley’s
lab has reported that pregnant rats consistently exhibited these lat-
ter cognitive skills at a level that excelled that of their virgin coun-
terparts.

What’s more, maternal mammals exhibited these proficiencies
for as long as two years after lactation. Translated to human females,
this would mean that mothers over 60 years of age would still ex-
hibit these enhanced intellectual activities and would, during this
same age-range, be less likely than their motherless counterparts
to experience a steep decline in memory. The data from one study
suggests that women in their 40s who had conceived naturally were
“probably aging at a slower pace.” Other investigators reasoned that
the pregnancy-induced structural changes in the maternal brain
could also help to explain why mothers are better able to “multi-
task” (for instance, juggling the demands of home and career) than
are fathers or women with no children. 

Even more germane to the hoplite phalanx effect, studies
showed that after the pregnancy hormones jump-start the maternal
response, the mammalian newborn takes over the task of provoking
maternal behavior. So, without losing a beat, the fetus/neo-nate
steps up to the plate, as it were, reinforcing and co-opting the work
of the pregnancy hormones: namely, to “rev up” the mother’s “at-
tention, vigilance and sensitivity” and to strengthen “the mother-
infant bond.” 

Kinsley and Lambert are quick to emphasize that mothers
have not been proven to be better than their virgin counterparts
when it comes to any and every sort of task. They do, however, point
to incontrovertible evidence demonstrating that moms excel in “the
behaviors affecting the survival of their offspring.” And for those
benefits, every woman who is or has been pregnant can thank their
hormones as well as her pre-born and newborn children. Collec-
tively, these pregnancy-induced elements, active during pregnancy,
birth and lactation, remodel the female brain in such a way that the
woman can rise to the challenge of gestation and motherhood.

The second selected study (“Transfer of Fetal Cells with Mul-
tilineage Potential to Maternal Tissue”) was conducted by Diana
W. Bianchi and her colleagues at Tufts-New England Medical
Center and reprinted in the July 7, 2004, issue of the Journal of the

The Hoplite Phalanx Effect of Pregnancy by Sister Renee Mirkes, O.S.F.

Photo Illustration / AdobeStock

Now’s the Time continued on page 9
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American Medical Association ( JAMA). The hypothesis tested in
this research – that fetal cells persist in maternal blood and tissues
postpartum and “may respond to maternal injury” by helping the
moms heal themselves – reinforces what I have called “the hoplite
phalanx effect” of pregnancy.

To prove the hypothesis, two groups of women were studied.
The first group, ten women between the ages of 34 and 74 and suf-
fering from autoimmune and non-autoimmune diseases (group A),
had conceived male babies. The second group, 11 women suffering
from comparable diseases and of similar ages (group B), had no
prior male pregnancies. (The reason only women with male preg-
nancies were studied is a practical one. The identification of the
male fetal cells [XY+] with their dangling Y chromosome amongst
maternal cells [XX+] are more easily detected than female fetal cells.
Isolating the latter from maternal cells would be like looking for
snowflakes in a snowstorm. Bianchi and colleagues concluded that
the ostensible therapeutic power of post-partum fetal cells in a
mother’s body would apply equally to those from female fetuses.)

The results of this study were variously described as “dramatic”
and “stunning.” Without exception, the diseased maternal tissue of
women in group A contained transformed or differentiated male
cells. The diseased maternal tissue of women in group B contained
no male cells.

So, what does this all mean? It means that the male fetal cells
which were of bone marrow origin either fused with or morphed
into liver cells, white blood cells and epithelial cells. They did so in
response to the respective maternal diseases involving liver, blood
and epithelial tissue injury. The most striking example is that of a
woman in group A suffering from hepatitis C. She subsequently
was healed of her disease through male liver cells from her off-
spring. As Bianchi remarked to a reporter, this woman’s “entire liver
was re-populated with male cells.” 

In short, the preliminary conclusions of this experiment un-
derscore that pregnancy is a bilateral “donation drama” where baby
and mother form a “phalanx” (albeit only a two-person line) in
which both “hoplites” – mother and developing baby – actively work
toward the common goal of a gestational victory, each “soldier” pro-
viding “cover” for the other.

In this case, the mother hoplite provides the warmth and shel-
ter of her uterus where the placenta/umbilical cord not only pro-
vides nutrients to and removes waste products from the developing
baby. But it also shields the fetus by means of hormones that pre-
vent a new ovulation and menses. The embryonic/fetal hoplite—as
if not to be outdone in generosity—deposits some of its youthful
cells in the mother’s body. After pregnancy (and despite the fact
that the mother may have lost the baby through miscarriage or even
by an induced abortion), those fetal cells appear to have the long-
term capacity, first, to morph into the specialized cells needed to
repair the respective maternal injury, second, to migrate to the point
of injury and, third, actually to repair and replace the mother’s dam-
aged cells and tissues. This study, then, demonstrates that the um-
bilical cord is undeniably a two-way street where “the nurturing
process [between mother and baby] goes both ways.”

Moral Implications
What is the moral significance of these fascinating scientific find-
ings?

First, these studies highlight the personal nature of the devel-
oping human being in utero. They confirm that the powers defining
personhood, both natural and functional, are present in the organic
structure of every human being as essential to its nature. One of
those person-defining powers, the capacity to love—to give self and
to receive the other as gift—resounds in the nature of every human
being, no matter how nascent. Before the age of reason and the ex-
istence of the more mature human brain, these acts of self-donation,
though non-voluntary, are a prolepsis—rudimentary predictors—
of the voluntary acts of love that will hopefully manifest themselves
when the embryonic/fetal human being is at his or her more mature
stage, at or beyond the age of reason. The protective, therapeutic ef-
fects that follow directly from the embryonic/fetal human being
during pregnancy are vestigial actions, actions of a person forever
marked by the fact that he or she comes from the creative hand of
the Person of God, the Radical Giver.

Second, the scientific data of these studies, pointing as they do
to the personal nature of the embryonic/fetal human being, help us
understand better why a mother’s putative right to privacy is always
trumped by the right to life of the human being developing within
her uterus.

As I have argued, the research we have just examined shows
that pregnancy is a mutual aid society between two persons, the
woman and the baby. The mother together with however many chil-
dren she has conceived form a hoplite phalanx. At the same time
that each baby (in utero and beyond) is protecting the vulnerable
side of his/her mother, the mother is sheltering and supporting each
of her children (in utero and beyond). The whole notion of the de-
veloping embryo/fetus as a parasite whose presence, especially if
unplanned, entitles the pregnant woman to the right to abort sim-
ply does not square with the two-way maternal/fetal donation of
pregnancy so strikingly documented in the cited research.

As the pre-natal baby is no parasite, so the protection and nur-
turance of pregnancy do not have their sole provenance in the
mother. Effects emanating from the fetus itself—the ameliorative
effects of pregnancy on the maternal brain and the apparent long-
term therapeutic capacity of fetal cells in the mother’s body—
demonstrate that pregnancy (and its consequent parenting) does
not constitute a one-way giving street. No, indeed. Pregnancy and
child-rearing are a mutual aid society between a mother and her
child that starts in the womb and culminates decades later. The al-
truism of the developing human being, the baby, now appears to
provide protection and care, safety and nurturance for a length of
time that rivals the gifting from that of the mother.

By dint of these research conclusions, then, the baby can be
defined as a self-developing human organism whose pre-and post-
natal gifting and receiving, though unconscious, stand as a prolepsis
of the deliberately willed giving that the child has been called to
from his or her conception by God, the Radical Giver. In other
words, the person-defining significance of the research findings that
we have examined here constitutes a moral indictment against any
alleged right of a pregnant woman to abort her baby based on a pu-
tative right to privacy.

Sister Renée Mirkes, O.S.F., Ph.D., Director, Center for
NaProEthics, Ethics Division of the Saint Paul VI Institute
Omaha, Nebraska (402-390-0812) (ethics@popepaulvi.com).
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Mary Poplin relates in the book Finding Calcutta: What Mother
Teresa Taught Me About Meaningful Work and Service, how she
worked “for about two months as a volunteer with Mother Teresa
and the Missionaries of Charity.” She mentions that Mother Teresa
was eighty-six years old and that she was forty-four, and that it was
about a year and a half before her death in September 1997.

Mary writes about her previous radical feminist life and find-
ing out the potential physical and psychological consequences to
the abortive mother: “I know this reality personally as I had two abor-
tions in my twenties,” says Mary. “When I began to follow Christ, I
grew deeply remorseful. I know there have been problems in my body,
soul and spirit that directly relate to those decisions.”

Mary has some very
poignant thoughts on abortion:

Now I can see how the radi-
cal feminist literature with which
I was once enthralled is so contra-
dictory. How can such intellectu-
als profess that women are more
caring than men, yet simultane-
ously advocate vociferously for
abortion? One feminist scholar
even refers to the fetus as "an in-
formation speck-a set of control-
ling instructions for a future
human being.” Language shapes
our attitudes and actions. The postmodernist idea that language can con-
struct reality often belies and obscures the very real spiritual and natural
impact of words on our choices, our consequences and ultimately our lives
and the lives of everyone around us. It is not so much that we construct
reality with our words but that we construct what we want to be real-
ity.

Mary goes on and bares her soul:
For a couple of years after my conversion to Christianity, I repented

over and over, unsure whether God could really forgive me for what I
now knew as grievous sin. One day at a monastery during a retreat on
healing the family tree, Father Sam assigned us to write on a piece of
paper the things we needed to repent of and the people we were commit-
ting to forgive. We would burn the paper after an evening service as a
prayer, an oblation to God.

At the head of my list were my two abortions. I put it in my pocket
and began to walk along the Pecos River that runs by the monastery.
All at once I heard a male voice in my spirit clearly say, "Who are you
not to forgive someone I have forgiven?" I stopped, stunned and confused
by the question that had appeared in my spirit. Not understanding, I
walked further and the same question came again. I looked at my list
and started forward when the voice occurred yet again. Then I stopped
and said aloud, "Lord, who have I not forgiven?" Into my spirit the Lord
spoke, "I forgave you the first time you asked me. I do not want you to
ask me again."

Mary then relates something all of us can learn about forgive-
ness:

I had learned it is necessary to confess in order to be forgiven; but I

had not yet learned how critical it is to intentionally receive his free gift
of forgiveness. My pride was waiting until I was satisfied that I had
worked hard enough to deserve this free gift from God. I was assigning
myself my own endless acts of penance repeating rituals of naming my
children, confessing the same sin over and over, thinking I needed to re-
main remorseful, and expecting punishment. Once we are forgiven,
God calls us to leave the past behind and press on toward our calling.
Not doing so is the work of evil trying to block our destiny. (emphasis
added.)

Many people talk about the need to forgive ourselves, but that is
not what the Lord was saying to me. I believe working to forgive our-
selves is no different than working to receive his forgiveness. I do not

find any evidence of the need to
forgive ourselves in the Bible. I
am certain the Lord was pointing
out my pride. He was saying,
"Who do you think you are? I have
forgiven you; it is I who forgives."
I was adding other requirements
out of my own pride, when all I
needed to do was to accept his for-
giveness, plain and simple. This
sin loomed so large in my life that
I felt surely I must be required to
do more than that. Mother Teresa
knew we can do little, especially
in a situation so big. I think she

would have said, "It is too big and you are too little. Give it to God."

I was quite taken by Mary Poplin’s message. How many
women, like Mary, feel that their sin of abortion is so grave, so hor-
rendous, and so unspeakable, that even God could never forgive
them? Yet, this is exactly what satan wants them to believe in order
to miss out on the abundant blessings the Lord Jesus has in store
for all who ask for forgiveness in humility.  

The Guttmacher Institute*, the research arm of Planned Par-
enthood, has claimed that nearly 70 percent of all women who ob-
tain abortions in the U.S. attend either Protestant or Catholic
churches—and are in dire need of the healing forgiveness of Jesus.
They need to know that they can be forgiven something as grave
as abortion. 

Support Groups for Post Abortive Healing
Nebraskans Embracing Life is hosting support groups for post
abortive healing. Prayer, resource, healing, and outreach for mothers
who have lost a child. We will make available resources from sup-
portafterabortion.com, silentnomoreawareness.org, RachaelsVine-
yard.org, among others. Please contact our office if you would like
more information: 143 S 38 St, 68131, 402-399-0299 or email, en-
gage@nebraskansembracinglife.org.
*The Guttmacher institute utilizes incomplete reporting statistics as three states in-
cluding California do not report their abortion numbers.  Also excluded are millions
of abortions from chemical and oral contraception; any of the abortions from over
the counter “emergency contraception”, or abortions from the use of known aborti-
facient birth control such as “the pill”, IUD or other. As a result of these factors,
Guttmacher abortion statistics vastly understate the reality of sacred human life lost
caused by abortion from conception. 

Forgiveness and Healing of Abortion by Mike Steil, NEL Board Member

Photo Illustration / AdobeStock
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The Guttmacher Institute, the research arm of Planned Parenthood,
analyzed the abortion data for 2011-2017 and found:

• The number of [surgical] abortions fell by 196,000—a 19% de-
cline from 1,058,000
abortions in 2011 to 862,000 abortions in 2017
• The abortion ratio (the number of abortions per 100 pregnancies
ending in either
• abortion or live birth) fell 13%, from 21.2 in 2011 to 18.4 in 2017
• Abortion facilities dropped by a little less than 4%, 839 to 808.

On the surface, this appears to be good news! If the numbers
are truly going down, then maybe all of our prayers, sacrifices, ed-
ucation, and protests are really having a positive effect. Unfortu-
nately, since Planned Parenthood primarily deals with surgical
abortions, the data fails to take into account the addition of birth
control pills, IUDs, contraceptive implants, and so-called emer-
gency contraception—all abortifacients, meaning they cause abor-
tions—millions of abortions. And these occur without the woman
even realizing she is pregnant!

For a thorough explanation, the following is from Human Life
International website:

Although the overall rate of surgical abortion has continued
to decline, the use of medication abortion has greatly increased over
the years, and now makes up roughly one-third (32.8%) of all abor-
tions at 8 weeks gestation or less [emphasis ours]. According to
Danco Laboratories, the sole drug manufacturer for mifepristone,
2.75 million women in the United States have used Mifeprex since
its FDA approval in 2000. Data from the CDC shows that the
availability of medication abortion may have played a role in shift-
ing abortion to earlier in the pregnancy when there is lower risk of
complications. From 2004 to 2013, reported abortions at 8 weeks
gestation or less increased by 4.4%, while abortions performed from
9 to 13 weeks decreased by roughly 10%. In 2014, early medical
abortion performed up to 9 weeks gestation accounted for 31% of
all nonhospital abortions, and an estimated 45% of all abortions
before 9 weeks’ gestation. (hli.org/2019/09/sorry-pro-lifers-the-
guttmacher-report-isnt-good-news/)

On top of this, the Plan B contraceptive, which is really an
abortifacient pill taken to abort the developing offspring mere days
before it would have implanted into the mother’s womb—is readily
available at your local pharmacy. Yes, anyone who can come up with
$39.95 can make sure the unfortunate embryonic intruder never
sees the light of day. The mother then becomes, in effect, the actual
murderess. 

What this comes to is that because of the wide-scale use of
chemical abortifacients there is no way to honestly know the actual
numbers of dead offspring, sloughed off into the country’s landfills
and waterways. A number of Prolife Physicians have gone through
the numbers of women on the birth control pill, the IUD, Depo
Provera, and other human pesticides as listed by the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC). They know from scientific research how
likely a woman is to get pregnant if there are no obstacles to fertil-
ization in use, and from that they have come up with numbers that
boggle the imagination.

Dr. Bogomir Kuhar, a pharmacist, and former president of
Pharmacists for Life, concerned about chemical abortion predicts
that 834,000 to 4,170,000 chemical abortions occur each year in
the US from the Pill alone. In combining all forms of induced abor-
tion—the IUD, Depo-Provera, Norplant, surgical, and the Pill (and
injectables, implants, and oral products that work in a similar fash-
ion), between 9.6 and 13.4 million young lives are terminated in
the U.S. alone each year. And again, such figures are only for the
United States and would need to be multiplied by 4.3 times for the
rest of the world.

Pharmacists for Life International has come out with a report
that estimated there have been 308,000,000 deaths by the use of
chemical, mechanical, and surgical abortion since 1973. These num-
bers have to make anyone’s head spin. To contemplate that we may
have aborted nearly the entire population of the United States, if
true, must say something about the forbearance of God on this
country – or that we are in for a massive and well deserved judg-
ment! How these untold number of lives lost must cry out to God
for Then again, maybe what we are living through now is part of
the judgment. 

The Real Numbers by Mike Steil
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Thus Speaks Our Lord to Us:
You call me Eternal; then do not seek me.
You call me Fair; then do not love me.
You call me Gracious; then do not trust me.
You call me Just; then do not fear me.
You call me Life; then do not choose me.
You call me Light; then do not see me.
You call me Lord; then do not respect me.
You call me Master; then do not obey me.
You call me Merciful; then do not thank me.
You call me Mighty; then do not honor me.
You call me Noble; then do not serve me.
You call me Rich; then do not ask me.
You call me Savior; then do not praise me.
You call me Shepherd; then do not follow me.
You call me the Way; then do not walk with me.
You call me Wise; then do not heed me.
You call me Son of God; then do not worship me.
When I [sentence] you; then do not blame me.
(Ancient words of a century-old poem carved in a gothic, medieval alphabet on a towering, or-
nate cathedral door right in the heart of the small town of Lubeck, Germany; Translated from
the German from an inscription, by Dr. William Welt, director, ISV Foundation.)
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The Kolbe Center for the Study of Creation is a Roman Catholic
lay apostolate dedicated to glorifying the Most Holy Trinity by pro-
claiming the truth about the origins of man and the universe. The
Kolbe Center seeks to educate the public, particularly within the
Catholic Church, in the truth of creation as revealed in Sacred
Scripture and Sacred Tradition and as confirmed by the findings of
modern science. With the help of experts in the fields of theology,
philosophy, and natural science, the Kolbe Center also seeks to
show the superiority of special creation over all forms of molecules-
to-man evolution as an explanation of the origins of man and the
universe. According to the molecules-to-man, or macro-evolution-
ary, theory of origins, all living things are descended from non-liv-
ing matter. During billions of years, this non-living matter changed
into all of the different kinds of living organisms. According to the
special creation model of origins on the other hand, God created
the various kinds of living things, including man, by divine fiat and
later, after the Fall, engineered a global flood that produced most
of the "fossil record. "The Kolbe Center is committed in a special
way to defending the Catholic teaching that "the literal and obvious
sense of Scripture" as intended by the sacred authors must be be-
lieved unless reason or necessity force us to reject that teaching in
favor of an exclusively figurative interpretation. Pope Leo XIII em-
phatically upheld this teaching in his encyclical Providentissimus
Deus, which has never been overruled by any subsequent magiste-
rial teaching. From the middle of the nineteenth century until the
middle of the twentieth century, the apparent evidence for Darwin's
molecules to man evolutionary theory seemed to contradict the lit-
eral and obvious sense of the author(s) of Genesis, chapters 1-11,
as consistently understood and taught by the Fathers, Popes, and
Councils. The modern "anti-culture of death" grew out of the
macro-evolutionary theory whose fundamental principles have
since been contradicted by the discoveries of modern science.

The Kolbe Center aims to equip Catholic evangelists with a decisive
advantage in the third millennium by rooting their apologetics in
an intellectually respectable, and true, teaching on creation. Once
persuaded of the bankruptcy of molecules-to-man evolution and
of the reasonableness of special creation, the practical atheist will
be able to hear the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the claims of the
Catholic Church. Children will be free to know their God as an
almighty, all knowing, and all loving Creator, rather than as a dis-
tant, impersonal First Cause. The Catholic evangelist, too, will be
liberated from the impossible task of trying to present the Gospel
within a framework taken from a materialistic theory. And, in doing
so, he will be following in the footsteps of St. Paul, who evangelized
the pagans, agnostics, and practical atheists of Athens by speaking
of creation (cf. Acts 17:22-31).

The Kolbe Center seeks to carry out its mission through pub-
lications, mass media, seminars, and conferences in the United
States and throughout the world. Its conferences provide a forum
for prominent Catholic theologians, philosophers, and natural sci-
entists who defend the Magisterium and the inerrancy of Scripture
and who present the evidence from their respective disciplines in
favor of special creation and against molecules-to-man evolution.
The Kolbe Center has an Advisory Council made up for the most
part of experts in theology, philosophy, and natural science, most of
whom have at least a master's degree in their areas of expertise. (See
attached list.)

The Kolbe Center was incorporated in the State of Virginia as
a non-profit educational corporation on the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception, December 8, in the Year of Jubilee 2000. The di-
rectors of the Kolbe Center are members of St. John Bosco Parish
in Mt. Jackson, Virginia. The Kolbe Center has received approval
from the Internal Revenue Service as a tax-exempt, non-profit cor-
poration. 

Kolbecenter.org

SpecialJourneys.org 

Do you like to Travel?
Nicole at: 402-403-4386 

nicole@specialjourneys.org 
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THE HEEL
THE SPIRITUALITY CORNER

GENESIS 3:15

N O  R E T R E AT

spiritcatholicradio.com

Surprise Thrift Store
143 S 38 St, Omaha NE
Open Thur through Sat
10:00 am–4:00 pm. 

Shoppers and donations 
always needed. 
402-341-0625.

All proceeds go to defend life!

omahacatholicdoctors.org

Nebraskans for 
Founders Values

NFFV.org

“But when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will guide you into all the truth. He will not speak
on his own; he will speak only what he hears, and he will tell you what is yet to come. He will
glorify me because it is from me that he will receive what he will make known to you. All that
belongs to the Father is mine. That is why I said the Spirit will receive from me what he will make
known to you.” John 16:13-15

Our mission is not complete when we discover the truth of the gospel, it has only begun.
Can we prayerfully and courageously bring Christ where ever we go, into every day conversations?
Can we endure the mocking, the hatred, the persecution, and extend a message of truth with
mercy and forgiveness?  Can we love a soul enough to withstand and overlook in order to gently
serve, or offer an inspired response of truth, or loving service?  This is our savior, who while we
were still sinners, died for us on the cross!  The great Christian martyrs knew this, and they ex-
cersized the "greatest love", imitated by our patriot veterans who were willing, or who did lay
down their lives for the free democracy that is the United States of America, now under increasing
tyranny with Marxism rapidly advancing.  But like the storm that Jesus calmed in the gospel, as
we trust Him and call on Him, it is Christ Himself who conquers temptation, and the only one
who can defeat evil, with virtue that brings growth in the body of Christ.   

In a real sense we can go back in time.  At the end of time, many will regret not giving witness
when they had the chance, not being Christ to our neighbor in need, or the wounded man lying
on the side of the road, or the hungry, the sick, the infirm.  We will be held to account when we
stand before the Lord one day soon, as life is relatively short.  "I wish I could go back and do it
over again, as a better servant this time", a common sentiment expressed on the death bed. Good
news for us! If you can read this, your time is NOW.  As we surrender in grace, God inspires us
with words, deed and action; as we are created for good works in Christ Jesus, now to accomplish
what He has created for us, "to know, love, and serve Him in this life, and be happy with Him in
the next!"

After we repent, turn away from sin, away from the flesh, all that the world and the devil
offer, God gives us the grace to overcome any obstacle, any evil.  As I learn to trust, I can receive
him in His word and in His body, blood, soul, and divinity; then trust in His grace, even to walk
on water, as Peter did.  Rev George Kosicki shared, "Total Reliance Upon Saving Truth", TRUST,
as "Lord I know you are with me, I know you can do anything, I know you will defeat this evil
that tempts me".  Then we are empowered in Christ Jesus and who knows what He will do?   It
will likely involve healing, mercy, and conversion, and miracles!  May Jesus Christ be alive in us,
his body the church, to accomplish what only He can accomplish; this is our great hope for our
salvation, the conversion of those we encounter today in that truth, even reclaiming a Godly
nation over the tides of "sex education" and a rapidly slipping electorate.

Our message at Nebraskans Embracing Life is that life is sacred, but further, that life is Jesus
Christ, new life, true life, true identify.  We will always defend the innocent from conception, the
unborn lost in so called "vaccines" and the diabolical evil powers that produced them.  We will
always defend the precious souls created at the moment of fertilization in God's image, destined
for unlimited and infinite love, pure, perfect and holy.  We are not at war with our lost brothers
and sisters who have been deceived into destroying rather than respecting sacred human life in
pornography, contracepton, abortion, euthanasia, assisted suicide, or unfettered diabolical research
that produces immoral "vaccines" from the living, sacrificed flesh of our own children!  We excer-
size mercy and compassion, and the gentle invitation to holiness, no matter what "identity" some-
one thinks they have, in gender confusion or any practice of sex outside of holy matrimony.
Because God's church is holy, so must we His people be, pure and faithful, alive as members of
the body of Christ, to save souls and build up the kingdom. 

Every life, every prayer makes a difference!  Never give up!  "A soul is more valuable than the
whole world", Sister Mary Euphrasia, founder of the Contemplative Sisters of the Good Shep-
herd.  Let us "be not afraid" and remain watchful, and prayerful.  Let us know that God will use
us to reach others, let us believe that only He can rescue the lost, that our lifesaving work is His,
directed by Him, as we seek His will with all of our hearts, mind and souls, as our First Com-
mandment.  Our witness today will plant seeds for the kingdom tomorrow, nourished by God
Himself, until He returns.
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For Your Information and Support
Surprise Thrift Store: 143 S 38rd St, Omaha NE. Open Thur to Sat
10:00 am–4:00 pm. Shoppers and donations always needed. 
402-341-0625. All proceeds go to defend life!  
Medical
Abortionpillreversal.org: 1-877-558-0333
National Suicide Prevention Hotline, if you or someone you 
know is in crisis, 1-800-273-TALK (8255)

Pregnant: 800-533-4346, 800-453-1011, TEXT: 781-227-3060
SupportAfterAbortion.com
PopepaulVI.com; reproductive technology fertility and care
Omahacatholicdoctors.org: Sancta Familia, Catholic Medical Apost
Hopeafterabortion.com: healing and conversion
Pregnancy Support and Counsel
Assureomaha.com; Pregnancy Resource and Counseling Center
Essential Pregnancy Services; essentialps.org
Optionline.org; pregnancy resource, information, referral
GabrielsCorner.com, Pregnancy Resource and Counseling 
Ogallalawrc.com; women’s resource center
Heartofachildministries.org; live ultrasound presentation
Optionline.org; pregnancy options
Internationalhelpline.org: pregnancy counseling and referral
Bethlehemhouseomaha.org; home for mothers
MaterfiliusNE.org; support for parents, mothers and babies
Vaccine information
Americasfrontlinedoctors.org
COGforlife.org; Children of God for Life
TheMedicalRebel.com; Dr. Lee Merrritt
Adoption
AdoptionResources.org
ChristianAdopt.org; Baptist Children’s Homes
CatholicAdoptionOnline.com
News and Information
ThomasMoreSociety.org; Legal Pro-Life 501(c)(3)
MassResistance.org; pro-family activism
VitalSignsMinistries.org; Christ-centered pro-life advocates
Weteachthink.com; Angela Copenhaver
Lifesitenews.com; up-to-date Christian news and commentary
Lifenews.com
Watch.org; faithful daily news
HLI.org: Human Life International
POP.org; over population myth
SpiritCatholicRadio.com; 88.3, 89.3, 90.1, 91.5, 99.3, 102.7 FM
Bottradionetwork.com; faithful Christian radio
Nebraskans for Founders Values: NFFV.org
Saltandlightcouncil.org; Biblical Citizenship
Priestsforlife.org; pro-life resource
Onemoresoul.com; chastity, marriage, children
LIFERunners.org; All in Christ for Pro-Life
Vitaefoundation.org; record video messaging
ALL.org: American Life League
AFA.net; American Family Association
Constitution.congress.gov
AAEteachers.org; largest national, non-union, profess educators' org.
Studentsforlife.org; millennials pro-life generation
Shoot4life.org; proceeds donated to pro-life organizations in NE
Abortiondialogacademy.org; creating cultural dialog
Godmadedadandmom.com; Amber Dee Parker
Righttobeborn.com; Mary E Buckley
Timetofreeamerica.com
Lifesitenews.com: Important up-to-date Christian news 
Heartofachildministries.org

Witness at the Abortion Mills!
Your witness is desperately needed! The higher our numbers the
more "turn aways" and "saves" happen, and a greater witness to
passers by.We need your prayer! We need your witness to defend
the unborn! Our efforts are always peaceful and always prayerful.
Whether you are at home or the abortion location, prayer is our most
important mission! Sidewalk advocates always needed! Isaih. 41:10
"Do not be afraid I am with you" If you have a compassionate heart
for a mother, she needs your gentle voice of truth and the child
needs your voice, as who speaks for the child at an abortion?
Please pray for these little ones, that they may live, before their
blood cries out to God! 
Omaha Planned Parenthood: Abortionist Debra Turner, 3105 N
93rd Street (93rd and Maple), Mon & Thur, 8 am-noon, Sat 10-
11am, Helpers of God’s Precious Infants
Abortionist Leroy Carhart: 1002 W Mission Ave, Bellevue, NE
Thur, Fri, & Sat 7:30-11:30 am, Liferunners.org, Sat 9-10 am, 
Helpers of God’s Precious Infants
Chapel of the Holy Innocents: 1229 Bellaire Boulevard,
Bellevue, Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, 2nd & 4th Sat, 8:15 am 
Council Bluffs Planned Parenthood: 1604 2nd Ave

Gabriel's Corner: Council Bluffs Pregnancy Resource and
Counseling Center, 131 South 16th Street, Council Bluffs, IA
51501, 712-323-7756, Catherine, gabrielscornercb@gmail.com.
We provide hope and help for women facing unplanned
pregnancies. Wed-telemed abortions, Prayer Warriors needed 9-
noon, Sat Mass-9 am, Tues 24 hr adoration, Tues 8 pm/Wed 8 pm
Lincoln Planned Parenthood: 5631 S 48th St, Lincoln, NE
Lincoln Right to Life, Pro Life Center, 5632 S 48th St, Abortion Day is
Tues, Holy Mass 10 am
WomensCareCenter.org/Lincoln

September 18, 2021 marks the date for the 10th Annual
Shoot 4 Life Event from 8:30 am - 2 pm at
Heartland Shooting Park in Grand Island,
Nebraska. Since 2012 over $115,000 has
been raised for Pro-Life organizations
across the state. For more information 
or to register for this sporting clay shoot,
please visit www.Shoot4Life.org  
From the website: As Nebraskans we realize there is a greater
need than ever to show support to organizations that promotes and
defends the most basic of all human rights, the right to life, from
conception to natural death. We are proud to support pro-life or-
ganizations and their efforts to promote life throughout the state.
As outdoorsmen and women, we have a special appreciation for
the gift of life, and ask that you consider joining us in supporting
this great cause.

Proceeds from the shoot are donated to 
Pro-Life Organizations in Nebraska. 



Nebraskans Embracing Life at Omaha Health Expo: From left to
right; volunteers Katherine Machado, Sister Renee Mirkes, Bev
Therkildson, NEL Chairman David Zebolsky, Jim Zoucha, Joni
Plambeck and Sarah Adams. Jim is the owner of AG and Industrial
Equipment, www.AGHeaters.com"

Mobile RV Pregnancy Resource Center in the Cinco de Mayo Parade (left photo), and at Omaha Planned Parenthood abortion mill (right
photo). Services and educational presentations offered in the RV Mobile Ultrasound Clinic have consistently brought about a change
of heart. After having an ultrasound in the RV Mobile Clinic, fifty percent of abortion-minded women chose to continue the pregnancy.

Cinco de Mayo Parade with our volulnteers Guadalupe Lima, friend, Joni Plambeck, and Marie Gaffney (left picture), and volunteer driver
Kevin Todd (right picture). Our faithful NEL Volunteers distributed over 3,000 pro life packets, holy cards, and candies to the children
and their families. We are always in need of volunteer drivers, sonographers, nurses, and certified counselors for more events. Contact
our office for details. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR AN END TO ABORTION.



Nebraskans Embracing Life spon-
sored events, volunteers needed!
Aug 4 – 8 - NEL Pro Life Booth at
Sarpy County Fair, Springfield, NE
Aug 15-21 NEL Garage Sale at Immac-
ulate Conception Church
Aug 20-21 NEL booths at Fiesta at Our
Lady of Guadalupe Church Festival 
Sept 9 - Thomas More Society Banquet
Sept 18 - Nat Day of Prayer Aborted
Children, St. Mary Magdalene Cemetery
Sept 22- Oct. 31 NEL Booth at Sarpy
Co. Fair
Sept 22-Oct 31- 40Days4Life.com
Oct 3 - Life Chain
Jan 28th, 2022 NEL Celebration of
Life Dinner. Keynote speaker, Steven
Mosher of the Population Research In-
stitute, www.POP.org. St. Vincent de
Paul Church, Kampschneider Hall, 4330
Eagle Run Drive, Omaha also
LIFEstreamed at www.nebraskansem-
bracinglife.org. Jen Brown from Spirit
Catholic Radio will emcee the event.

SAVE  THE  DATE !
N E B R A S K A N S  
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

PO Box 318/331 Relf Ave
Orchard NE 68764

Jim Zoucha 
402-340-0199

aiequipment@hotmail.com

REPAIR SHOP SPECIALTIES!

800-846-5157 Pickup BumpersSemi Bumpers

Pressure 
Washers

EconoDri 
Grain Transiitions

Waste-Oil Heaters

VAL6 Radiant
Heaters

Evaporative
Coolers 

Siding and Gutters
402-714-2000
pitchroofingllc.com 

Wheatfieldscatering.com

Andresomaha.com
(402) 597-1188

stoneconceptsomaha.com

NEBRASKANS
EMBRACING
LIFE NEWS
is looking for
advertisers for
our quarterly
newsletter.
Packages are
affordable and

are tax
deductible.
402-399-0299
for more

information.
Space is
limited.


